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- DANISH BUTTER UNIFORM. .. |
The Danish butter is the only brand* 

o' butter received in England which isi 
always g<x>d and uniform in color andJ 
texture. No buyer, be he buying whole-^ 
sale or retail, desires to see or to sam-i 
pie Danish butter; the brand on the cask! 
15 sufficient. Let the buyer drop into the; 
smallest grocery shop and buy his pound 
of best Danish butter, he can depend 
upon its quality without investigation. 
This butter, which is always right, and 
never rancid in its flavor, is known to 
everyone by its cask form. For these 
reasons, net only the shopkeepers but 
the public are prejudiced against box- 
packing by reason of the fact that all in
ferior butlers, and the legions of butler 
mixtures as well as margarine, are 
packed in boxes, and when they see but
ter on a shop counter of a square or- 
oblong shape, like a box, they run away 
wilh the idea that the butter itself is In
ferior, or perhaps “margarine" or next 
ioor to it. When the housewife enters 
the store she is prejudiced right off 
against butter put up in the shape of a 
box if it is standing side by side against 
some more butler in the shape of a cask. 
The former is something inferior in her 
opinion. This is a very old prejudice in 
the north of England, but it must not 
l<e supposed that this prejudice existe- 
all over the British Isles; in fact, in tjie 
soulh of England, box-packed butter is- 
said to sell equally as well as cask- 
packed butter.
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I THE SACRIFICE ; I
“YVju cannot go alone; it i$ really 

very slippery. Take my arm, and I will 
go home wilh you.”

"I am not going home now,” she re
plied with some hesitation, picking her 
way across the path. “Mamma would 
not like it if I did not go and inquire 
for Lora, and—I am afraid» at home, 
too. Thank you, it isnt far, and I will 
go alone.”

She was close by him now, but her 
high-hce’ed boots 
support, and she was compelled to 
cling to tits arm.

"I will go across with you lo the gale 
of tii» park, at any rate.”

Shi went on supported by his arm, 
feeling quite dizzy wilh pleasure and 
excitement. It was not a long walk: 
she saw her goal, the open park gale, 
close before her eyus.

“Good-night,” she said hesitatingly, 
"I will not let you oome in—I am"txî' 
scury for you, but Ixira------”

Me stopped. “Don’t speak of it,” lie 
said roughly, “it is over 
see you cannot go safely alone,” be ad
ded. as she stopped in dismay. “1 will 
go to the d<„or with you.”

It- was the find lime he had ever en
tered the Becheis’ grounds. The car
riage-drive made a wide Owed around 
Ihc snawwdflwn: the house looked stale
ly wilh its faintly illuminated windows 
in the quiet winter evenine.

"I did rot mean to hurt you,” said 
Katie dolefully.

”1 am sure of it.” he replied.
And he felt sorry (for her when he 

saw her put her handkerchief to her 
exes.

‘Don't, cry. Katie,” he entreotc-d. 
pressing her little hand. “I know you 
have sympathy for me. You and my 
mother are the only pensante who knoxv 
of my unhappiness.

"She had bad luck, loo, the little wo- /I* 
man,” laughed the burgomaster, “with 
tier husband off for America three days 
after the wedding.”

“What has he to do in New York?” 
asked a third. "I thought he had given 
up business.”

"They said so, but who knows. He 
has invested his mdney over tltore, 
chiefly jn railroads; he has real eslatç,, ~

„ —--i—» —burgomaster.
•,...... —I ji... .,u^uless? ' ■

"Something lo do with -railroads,*' ’3L' 
cried the a
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FOR HER FAMILY’S SAKE; too,” remarked the 
“What is his business?

* ’» were an uncertain
«

icd the architect, X:
“Not by any mcarfs.1* CorioekAl rdun- 

se'.lor Bhuhheim. “He is in shoddy.”
“I believe he manufactures hair-oil.—

‘Abolition <lt bald heads, such success 
never known!’ and that sort of thing. ’ 
laughed the apothecary.

“lie has an express business," decid
ed the burgomaster. “I am very nearly 
certain of it.”

A young doctor, who had lately set
tled in We.stenberg, asked if it was true 

But I lhat. Frau Bcclter was a native of Westa 
cnberg.

The old burgomaster smiled.
“Yes, yes; it is really so. Frau Et- 

fi'eda spent her youth here. She was 
hern at the Three Silver Swans.’ and 
used to give out the beer to her papa's 
customers with her own hand.”

“What!” cried several gentlemen.
"that low beer-shop?”

The burgomaster smiled w-ilh some 
malice. „

“She xvas as prelly as a picture, l can 
assure you.
f.andrath himself; lie was onlv 
s essor then. The sly old fox' led her 
I y the nose as much as lie liked, Hit 
one day he passed her window without 
bowing, because the day before he had 
engaged himself lo Countess Isabella 
von and zu Prebbenau. Then Ihe lovely 
Elfricda in lier wralh acceplcd Johann 
Bcchor lhat very same evening;, the 
young man who wrote out documente 
under tiie yoke of i,lie Herr Assessor, 
and who hod long been in love wilh Ihe 
beautiful Elfricda. But she would not 
slay here, and no one can blame her. 
tar she had fallen, so lo speak, out of 
tile court-room into Ihe anle-room. And 
as Herr Bocher was of a roving dispo
sition, they paddled together acioss Ihc 
pond. ’

Doctor .Sclionbcrg ordered his beer, 
and look up his newspaper. What did 
lie care for all I his?

He read the editorials, and did no I 
look up fill he was startled -by a loud 

And we peal of laughter ïroni his neighbors, 
must go away; and when 1 have pass- The merry burgomaster had pust been 
ed my examination I musl go away telling how Ihe l.nndrath had been
among strangers, and------” obliged, Ihc other day, lo lake his old

she did not go on. she slopped cry- flame out lo supper at a rliih-merling, 
tap, and l<ok Ihc handkerchief from her end how condescendingly Frau EVr'edn 
vu-s. looking past him wilh her great had looked down upon the meagre lit- 
sliining ryes, so .weary and resigned He Landl-athin, with her everlasting 
liinf it was pitiful to see. green silk, and her withered lace'

He did hot know xv.hat to soy. At will wager lhat was the crowning peiint 
length, as she began lo soli again. Tie —the dot on the i 
whispered, as they walked on together: ambition, to be able to say, ‘My daugli- 

“But, you. have rich relations, Frau- ter-in-taxv, xvho was born a von Tol- 
Icin Katie; you have brothers, who—” ten,”’ he added.

“Brothers?” she interrupted bitterly. Doctor Sclionbcrg finished 1rs glass,
“And your edsler, she is so fond of faid tar it, and went out. He lied lo 

you.” his lonely room again—he could not.
“I would not take a penny from her!” listen any longer, 

young girl, tossing her head 
proudly, “not « penny, l cannot en
dure him—I—” she clasped her hands 

'together.
“Oil! Why not ”

" “1 don’t know,” she replied, adding, 
with an indescribable haughty gesture,
V is a matter of taste! Good-night, In engineering works the electro-mag- In Hie fall tliti Iambs should he piii 
Herr Doctor! r.el is taking a very prominent place, rape pasture or clexer if they are to

G»'*! night! ’ he replied. This device dispenses with hooks, slings, -make good gains. With this should be
He stood looking after her awhile, as and other lifting apparatus. By throw- given one-lmlf pound to one pound of

she walked through the glass-covered in" a switch controlling the curent, the grain ]>er head per day. 
driveway, and pressed the Milton of Ihe nmgnet is energized and thereby attach- Wheat-bran and coni, in equal parts, 
electric bell. There was something cs ilsc,f lo 11,(1 bars, castings, scrap, or -s on economical grain ration,
proud and delermiped in her motions. Pg iron "hicli it is desired lo lilt. should ho foil more tar growth Ilian tar
The flickering light < If the lantern pin v- ■ * llp ,naSnel Poles are shaped accord- fattening until a boni six months old,
ed oil her slender figure in the short ir'e lo ll,v na,ure of llle material lo be when the grain ration can be increased
out-grown jacket, and her lone new • I’;»’ heavy rails they are oblong, tar two or three months, 
mourning dress anu arp shmt-r from the crane hook by a Bouts, together xvilli wheal-bran.

She must, tie taller thin Ion- he had Cltai"' Gastinys weighing over two middlings, corn, oil-meal and hay,
not Ohw' -vd it l etare h,ld Ws nVe successfully handled by elec-’ro- lp given wilh good results.

He did not rrovn it, , , magnets. Another use to xvhich the The ewes should be bred early so that
.« «nf, w °°r- olo<! ro-magnet is put is in breaking old Hie lambs will come early.
M om n h f , , ’ 1' h st, 0"m- c“s,UnPs s.° Ibnt they may be melted and The exves should he selected as lo con-
“ 0(11 111 lhe wiml- 1,11,1 di-appcared in utilized. lo accomplish Ibis Ihe magnel formation and In-ceding qualities.

Ihc doorway. A si range feeling came iv made .to lift and drop a steel ball Onlv pure-bred rams should be used if 
<xer hnn. I low this child had «level- weighing from one to six tons. vou wish In improve-the flock
o.-ed! How lrlljr she resembled Loft, The time lost in an engineering shop Select a rmn of the same breed and
Iwr modest, womanly, charming, and. ‘ -v w hat is know n as slinging pieces is type if Ihe hock is lo he kepi uniform
all! so weak, staler! saved tiy electro-magnets, connection he- and of given standard.

big made instantaneously, and |he Old ewes and -inferior slock should ho 
xxc’ght liberated in the same expeditious disposed of In Ihe butcher nn<l not to 
manner. The magnet is loxvered to Hie a , imintarmed breeder or farmer, 
olijiet needed with the current turned Ewes intended for breeding should he 
oil. When the switch is closed Ihe mag- kept on good pasture or second gmxvth.
net, becoming active, holds the articles If tin- pasture is short. ona-half pound
to be luted while they are raised and ci wheal-bran per head each day ran bo 
transported lo their destination. When given In help keep them up.
Ihey are lowered, the switch is opened They Should not be allowed lo Icon mo 
and the magnet immediately releases thin in fall, as a sheep in good flesh 
Hern. As the operator of Ihe crane coil- ta said lo be half wintered, 

tools Ihe action of the magnet through Do your sheep have lo wade into mud 
c 's,,ch; -is one man can attend lo nr stagnant xvaler to gel a drink? Sheep 

a i Lie details of transferring heavy dread lo get their feet wet in that way- 
metal objecte. No assistant is needed lo it is not good for lhem. 
attach -..<ni to Hie conveyor or to re-1 
lease them when they reach their des
tination.
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CHAPTER XV. that Katie von To lien had such expres
sive eyes.

A few days afterward he met Katie 
m his mother's ro> m; she had brought 
her theme, which she had forgotten to 
give him in Ihe class-room. The young 
girl was sitting opposite the Frau 1‘as- 
tcrin, holding her yam for her t j xvind. 
II,- had spoken to her kindly, and had 
then gone to his room. What had ne 
>" do with the Tollens, now?

Then she had come oftener to sec his 
mother, whose anger gradually melted 
before the girl’s attentions.

“There is really something in her,” 
she said; “ti e is remorseful for fier sis
ter,^ and xvould like to make her fault 
good. It is all nonsense.

Doctor Schonberg was sitting in his 
retint, at work at his writing-table. it 
was the same old-fashi-med piece ci 
furniture which hud stood in his la
thers study, in Ihe Oc-tzcr parsonage— 
u cylinder desk, of mahogany. Oppo
site, on the wall, hung the picture of 
the parsonage; very old, with 
grown roof, bearing on its gable, in old 
■ axon style, the two crossed horses' 
heads. It looked out from under tall, 
knotted oaks, like an idyll by Voss.

He to ked up from the exercise he 
was correcting. He had a feeling of 
depression; even at his xxork he was 
always conscious of Hie weight of the 
ciisfoniunc that had overtaken him He 
rmsod his eyes from Ihc exercise on 

-’'’’'''P05" 10 1hc picture on the 
wall. I here lie had played as u child, 
and on Sunday evenings Hie 
of the v.Hag,- had wandered

moss-
noxv.

No one can 
ho that; a great deal of water must 
noxv down from Ihc mountain, my poor 
boy, before Hint can be atoned for
tuit slie has »the will to do it a.t 
laic.”

Oh, let her be; she means well,’’ lie 
t:ad said then, and the old lady 
satisfied and went downstairs again 

Katie was sitting to-day by -Hie table. 
D(i-ore the sofa, nn which a great heap 
of beans was lying, and was eagerly 
picking out the bad ones w.'i’i her sleti- 
dei while 
head, and an

anymaidens
. , , - arm in arm

up and down, under lhe oaks, in a long 
procession, singing Ihc old Lugs that 
hud been handed down from gener- 
ntions. He hud told I ora, orieef about 
(he breath of poetry that seemed to rest 
*!■ the little, remote parsonage, which 
rustled In Lite oaks, and lingered in the 

» m =,a,1’<lc'1 1,11(1 about lhe old gnaves 
'J* ,1C Duns, behind the village. And
^■rly?’05 lmd 1<A>k€,i in,° his so ten- 

“I will Jake

She tried to catch the
an ns-was

You are a good 
little comrade, and I am grateful to 
you.”

'Ihev wore standing there in the Icy- 
cr.H xvind; beside them rose, like a py
ramid, an evergreen, on which the snow 
lay o :ly in single flakes; above, in lhe 
sky. live ckmdte were rushing by. - and 
nxw and then Ihe moon

flngens.
expression of dteapixiinb 

ment came over her face ns Hie Frau 
Pastarin came in

•She turned her Canadian butter also 
would appeal much more to lhe public In 
lhe north of England if it were not so 
“highly colored.’ It should be made as 
near approaching a very pale straw 
color as possible, and should not be 
sailed more than one-hall as much as in 
Canada.—John B. Jackson, Leeds and 
Hull Commercial Agent.

, ,, , atone, and sealing
herself by the sofa, look up the same 
occupation.

On -the wall the pendulum <,! lhe 
Black Forest clock

. y<iu- some lime, to lhat 
■ I le village, he lmd silently promised 

himself; for at lhat lime 
love had. as yet, hern spoken between 
ihcm; but site perhaps read it in Ids 
taee, for she said: “I should like to sec 
ini 1|<IIJ'S0 1,1 which you plo'yed ns a 

c.ukl. A nnm always carries something 
of lis home aliout him.”

He cast Hie

no word of
, , was swinging to

and fro, the peal was glowing in the 
curious pyramidal stove, and Ihe Bor.s- 
dorf apples were hissing slightly jn the 
oxen; the evening hell of St. Marys 
Minded softly through the double win- 
doxxs; the same bell still swung its 
clapper over the city which had warned 
the citizens for five hundred years Hint 
it xvas -the e\-c of- the.holy day, and 
Hiev must, -put down llicir work.

“It is so pleasant here," said KhHr, 
suddenly; “and at home it is so dreary 
and so lonely; I could not. stand it, so 
I ran over here !•> you. Are you angry 
xviHi me for it?” She sprang up and 
knell, down before Hie old lady

"Get lip; 1 don't like

emerged from 
them, only to disappear again immedi
ate!

THE GREATEST TELL-TALE.Katie had drawn her hand out of the 
y< uiig man's arm, and, pressing her 
handkerchief to her eyes, she Ribbed 
so violently that her whole frame 
shook.

Duller is the greatest tell-tale r.r> the 
Inimcr of any products he turns off.

It tells ,i.lie consumer at once what 
sort of a man or woman made it, whe
ther they are neat and clcr.n in their 
ideas and methods , whether Hie stables 
were foul and badly ventilated, whether 
ti.e feed xvas musty and unlit for use, 
whether Hie separator and milk vessels 
were kepi clean and sweet, whether the 
package that contains it was in right 
condition. Everything that comes of 
ignorance of good sound dairy and sani
tary sense, lhe huiler tells with a loud 

Said a wise old farmer's wife 
once to her daughter :

“Don't make butter to sell unless you 
expect folks lo know all about hoxv 
neat a housekeeper you are."

In the same way butter tells loudly of 
.every attempt to blend it, adulterate it 
wilh inferior fats, or do anything with 
it that is dishonest or intended lo de
ceive. All that it proclaims at once liy 
•i loss of flavor.

There is a native

pen down violently on 
paper, so (hat a red drop of ink 

at'OiK' like a blood-stain on the ncally- 
wntten page; then he got up and went 
to Hie stove, in which the fire xvas just 
dving out, and ns he stood there lie 
passed lii.s hand over his forehead. Af- 
, ",!l- 1:1 was the truth- that she bud
fersaken him! If he had !r:od to de
scribe _ how the weeks had passed wilh 
111111 finc<; llm'l day when he returned. 
1111,1 «s moUier had receixed him with 
sucli a strangely inquiring Uolv 
'oxv she had at length brought out in 

'* v,n,'p trembling, wilh anger, the nn- 
< mieemcnt that l orn von 'italien was 

•■'< boiroHied of another; how li<- had 
< und,on his 
1 Her that had

the
Everything is so hard, so dreadful!”

“Papa ite dead, andshe ga-ped oui. 
mamma tins so much care.

. „ Unit sort of
Itatig, replied Hie Frau Pastarin, who 
Id no means approved of the “nexv- 
tasIroned sentimen-taLisin."

“N--J one need kneel lo

voice.Ifand I

• f Frau lilfi-i da'sme. Wliy is 
d lonely with you? You have your old 
mother, and site must need 
as she never did before.”

"Mamma is with Lora,” replied Katie 
1,1 u lQw tone, as she rose and went lo 
tta. window, “and Rudolph has gone 
away; I was afraid, all atone with that 
slupid girl------”

At tliis moment the door opened, and 
Hie doctor came in. Kale turned crim
son. and this blush

xyi'iling-tahie upstairs, the 
missed him, and had 

-icn axvajting him liere for two duvs. 
uni the oejnnt helrotlio] aiinouncemciit

■ -tsido ita lic oould not have done it.
le could not bring liimself to «men 

xu-us. letter-lie had flung it, unread
■ 'lo the fire. What could she have to 

--ay to him?

you now

integrity about the 
cow and her product of milk, cream, 
butter or cheese, that will not bear trifl
ing wilh eilher through ignorance or dis
honesty.—Hoard's Dairyman.

cried the (ToTie Continued.)
+

MAGNETS LIFT TONS OF METAL.Hoxv could siic 
He did not wish ta know, 

here lay Ihe printed proof of her false- 
:<w"1' 0,1(1 anything else would he su- 
'* Gluons. No doubt they urged her hi 
t. perhaps she exon struggled against 

but—she yielded al .la.si.
.Victor Schoiiherg at length prepared 

•* L'o out, and Llien he dropped the 
c ml he had stretched out after bis hat 
” L'o to Hie cafe lor his evening glass 
: I err, where lie had hoped -to banish 
bought, lie remembered the carriage 

aL had passed him last evening by 
be city gate; by Hie light of the lamp 
:c bid recognized

excuse rendered tier ir- 
regular features, with her great al
mond-shaped eyes, indescribably charm
ing. He looked al her in

el se if?
One Man Attends to All the Details ol 

Transferriofl Objects. SHEEP NOTES.
... amazement.
She seemed ta him so attractive and 
so maidenly <in her long black dress 
and the apron which litas' mother had 
lent her, when,she insisted 
in g her.

Hv bowod silently, and then, .-tilling 
G1,wu al taiilo, began absently to 
blay with the beans.

“Cinderella?” he said, wilh nn attempt 
at playfulness, when Katie took up her 
work again.

“I like to do it," she roplie<l.
He siikiled slight Jy. 

since?"

oil

upon liclp-

1 «ai ribs

i>jra in lhe coupe;
-s-ie was reluming to tier hhsband from 
‘•ht house of mourning.

he hot blood lanJjed to I vis head- lie <> , ,,was almost beside himsvir wilh uaiii n.lra " 1 ‘ l*e r''ing, and a shuf- 
aml anger, and Ire pul hk htirnls ioZ fcf” vinT* "mh""' "" .te Frau 
ampins and asked himself i-f he would alelv ih. d ll‘?Uwil » an<! mnnedi- 

e-lmv U,is hie Hint lay betore h m kn0-Ck “l «"* ^
d would not be better L put an end to !

firsl! cried Hie stout litllc w.inmn who 
wrajiprd up lo lis eyes in shawls 

and furs, '(.ood-evciilng, Frau Pastor- 
,;!l! 11 ;w g,'p>.H with you? What walk
ing H is' I never .saw anything so sliu- 
J'x'i’y ! 'i - i had better not 
.Veil xx ill I leak all

can
“Hoxv tong

it.
"If it were not for my oil mnllier—”

-‘T mm imircd. Why had not a girl like 
! a, ra nil her thrown 
'’■a 1er. Ilian into Ihe arms <,f lhat vub 
g-ir 'fellow? I/ini—his proud Lora!

At this moment Hie low. brown door ! 
carefully «iprnèd.

“Erni’sl?" ii e'lired the e-1,1 indy. “That 
tilth' T.dlen girl is downstairs again:
.sto- lias brought back tbe look xoji fent ,, ,

I only wanted lo Ml n.u. be- . ! c,d Sllcn'lj.v« «m! looked
eon-e you w. ix- <<, aiigi v x’ h-rdav ’ n V'! • fni p al lllc doctor; it xvas 
when you cun- home, and I did nol ; , r";‘ H»11 Lora's name had
I' ll you she was fieiv.” j ,Pt neiit. ned ui Ins presence. Rut

“Oh. let her in,” he replied, "she , oi'yiear'“M,'e ,;0, ,lul« hp
means well; and bis eyes rested upon 
>'■ I'll le .ix'if.-eliiln vine, w.hli'li .held :t

was
He laughed bitterly. Jxn-a had flexl 

betimes from the misery of poverty to 
V warm, safe, conifortiilde luune. And 
i.exv she xvas ill! Feeble souls laid i: 

go oui. < r ersier lo break down physically, p, r- 
, , ,, your bones. Good Imps remorse had seized her

g! mous ,f lhat isn't lhe Utile Toiler,! h, I tier's cflin?
Ih'xx- is nump Frau Rocher? Is it true 
lhat sire is so ill?"

lie's- !! into the

was ■ ver her 
He mint have found it 

strange enough. Hie < id major. *ir tie 
xxas a man of honor from lire 
of his head to the sole of his Pot.

business was it. of his? 
What had he to say lo it, xvilli his sal
ary of eight “hundred I halers and his 
little house, which was 'furnished with 
H'c tilings h:,s parents had at t finir 
hinge? f /iras lovely fit pure would not 
have .suited a frame like lhat. and she 
had found it out soon enough.

He walked on a,y fn-l as the joe would 
permit, and as he xvmt lie hrukhed his 
band across his forehead once or twice.

“What ik es it limiter to me?” he mur
mured. “I can do nothing,"

He >limed always lo see before him 
Ka Ire's great eyes, and how llrey looked 
mournfully out into a gloomy, color
less future. A few minutes later Ire en-

< roxvil now

Well, what

mar-“Ard her, „ young husband lient to go
■ M-'ff SO suddenly!' ronttiiued Frau Kru- 
; ger. “Such a wedding!

13-diappy ifn'e! (tame, <Ju tell 
is il ails her?”

"Altered is-liquid. II- had found it 
his de.sk. when In- r. turned lhe other 

a id x>enl I-, give Id- Id ,-alure 
son in Hi- gil ls' s*.-!i- i d.
Hie l-ss ii lie had lu I Kail- \<;.'i T 'fell 
at !.h
a.- If si! 1 !::nl

WHAT, INDEED.
lie was a quiet and unoblru-ixc y jiing 

man, and he had called upon the same 
girl regularly for five and a- liaiI venus 
xvilii iul in any way divulging litas fu- 
1 inxi plan of campaign. N'-il imnalur- 
nlly, Ih- damsel had grown weary of 
11.is. i n I to clear the air she at last 
decid'd thaï Henry must be firmly dealt 
xvilli.

So one evening she said, nil bout any 
nil x a nee on lhe young man's part:—

“No. no. Mr. Bottle wash. I cannot 
liuirry y. u, so it is useless for you to 
en 11 upon me any n ore?"’

“Alas!" murmured fire voiiiti, “what 
shall I do? What shall f do?”

“Oh. d<i not take it so hard. Henry!
1 xx.il rec..r.sfder------“

“It isn't lhat,” interrupted (lie man. 
“hut what shall I do for a place to go 
to during the tong evenings oi t'e 
c-jiuing xvinie -?"

■ n That is 
me, wli.il

an
THE ETERNAL FEMININE.

your wife scold you much for 
gelling in so laic last night?"

“fiou hot she did—for alxml four 
homxs !"

“Whexv i What did you do?”
“TGI asleep, as usual, during the lec

ture."
“Rut didn'l she wake you up?”
“Come lo think of il, she did. Wanted 

ta know if I loved her as much 
or something of the sort.”

----------- 4-———
AIDS TO MATRIMONY.

A committee of Indies at Vryburg, 
British Bechunnalnnd, publishes period
ically a list of all 
eligible young- women in the town, and 
invites Correspondence, which is Ireat- 
ei confidentially, from those who de
sire husbands and wives.

"DidAI II - ml < f “She I- -ok i ok! replied Ix a lie slixart- 
T ■ lilki,1!f ■ 11 1,f,r apron. ' “1 must go 
n- xx. she rdjrd.

’Ere do,dor bad taken-his liât off 
elinfr; ta-' a tv ays d’sajijienred when tes 

V ; [ 1111,1 ' ■' lore - f this soil.
Vi 1 walk a little way logeihvr.'’ Ire

, in ;l 1 ' 1 '' 'cmg P"::'l. a.- -he quickly lire I Hie let. sni-div cafe, and oat 
: ” ''"c- iknvjl among Hie gentlemen xVlid were
I ''A' xvvnl • ut ttage-her; a >6inrp lukiiig Ih-ta- evening glass of beer.

■ , 1 :• li-ea-t xx ml xvas blowing, ajifl lire The SnniHilsralh was just, saving: “I
' j nt.’. iLiO’l w ith .-infill Imi!.. -uif r. ii-. xor'ivvi with' such <> enso Wforo—yes-

. j ^ fiN'ic f:i hv. Ti: ' light Iriiinx" n Inn pern turn of forty degrees,
’•j M - i ! \ tho. lamp m th,v do -Inrs win- j fiiti ii• i:~ tifh’iMioon quite well nnd frne
' j ' A 41 ] ':-K‘ i' .v ixilxh. which had j fr *jr fnv<v!‘. Th - i< Iho wnv with *thos.

I 11 cm slK/vellvd out throug!*. the ft

'• “ 'I'." s fi1' \\ ii> ^fan'dillg IJjviV.

'll Vv”i.'l !1J r : I ' bi.'l!. II, > 
lifuI i:;- !: .!iit .m . -/f j,i:| and1 
Wsi> !-a-Mirg !-y. \\
\\ if h ii • : «T»pf : I g 
« ' hand-..

iv.j

“\\V

“XVliil.
T.'lh'ii ?"

"■ * 1 .! •''! I-.'
V. ■; i" ! !.

-h- .V ! X ! ’.*! i' as ever—
- î ,

' e till i J-1. -i'll, xl
-k

Then -‘s- I■ -r,| xva ilx- d ,- u ; ..: i .
q- ;• - '.I. a- 1- -- Il
I- t.'a s' : i

1 • l i-'x ;i ;■ I
! • At -f hi- 'iid i • !

anvli;ing:| 
' h" :ng' in In !' 1 

I ?" ! :.! n- \ « r n< dievd

the b.achcloio ond
m'lj'.nf.l women—a high fever 

, .V ■ ;■ i '!!'\' >h<r-k or i \< itemeut. find a
! *" 1 •* K a ,r,'xv s-ci G-'i 1 Ill’ ll !'.e | f- v.' 1: <: ?, after, up ana r<rauy for any-
i said. Iimiing iX'iLid: i limig.

I y fl1 ! v
hf " »;i i'f, •
1- : i!if : e.VrV .

ih'll U',.x j M’< ’V.
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